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june schedule
Dads& grads
Pepperoni Rolls for Dad’s
special day or Graduation
parties. Slice and dip in olive
oil or your favorite marinara
sauce. Don’t forget our tasty
Hamburger Buns for your
cookout. They are so good, you
might be caught eating one
without a burger!

Congratulations
Class of 2019!

Everyday

Honey Whole Wheat ☺
Farmhouse White
Pepperoni Rolls
Chocolate Brownie Bread
Cinnamon Swirl
Assorted Babkas(reg.& mini.)
Cinni Minis(reg.& pecan)

☺ = Whole Grain
Save a tree!
Find our monthly bread schedule at
greatharvestwesterville.com and on
Facebook when you type in
greatharvestwesterville.

Remember In-store specials!

Thursdays from 7 to 10 a.m. get one free cup of coffee
with the purchase of one breakfast item.
Fridays and Saturdays: Save on our most popular
breads! Get a loaf of Farmhouse White or Honey Whole
Wheat for $3.00 when you spend $10.00!

Tuesday

Ten Grain ☺
Cinnamon Chip
Pumpernickel Rye ☺
Cheddar Garlic
Sourdough Bread

Wednesday

Dakota ☺
Cinnamon Raisin 1/2 ☺
Spinach Feta 1/2 ☺

Thursday

High Five Fiber ☺
Cinnamon Chip
Extreme Cinnamon Swirl
Potato Cheddar Chive

Friday

Whole Grain Goodness ☺
Challah
Hamburger/Hot Dog Buns 1/2 ☺
Apple Cinnamon Chip ☺
Sourdough Bread

Saturday

Woodstock ☺
Cheddar Garlic
Jalapeno Cheddar Garlic
Pecan Cinnamon Swirl ☺

Morning Treats
Everyday: Oatmeal Chocolate Chip Walnut Cookies, Raspberry Cream Cheese Scones, Cinnamon Rolls
Friday & Saturday: Caramel Chocolate Chip Scones, Fruit and Cream Rolls, Iced Sugar Cookies,
Pecan Rolls, Dark & Milk Chocolate Chip Cookies, Bakers Choice

*Our sweets are made in very small batches. If we have the ingredients, 24 hours notice and pre-payment, we can
make to order, specialty scones, sweet rolls and babkas.

the horstman family Bread Store

Store Hours: Tues. - Sat. 7:00 AM - 6:30 PM Closed: Sun. & Mon.

Hot coffee and breakfast items available everyday at 7am! Hot bread each day at 9:30 AM with a full selection
and orders ready at 1:00 PM. Most breads cannot be sliced until 3:00 p.m. each day.

Great Harvest's Fresh is Fresher
When most people think of fresh bread, they
recall a “flavor memory” of warm bread, just
baked in the oven. In fact, so-called “fresh”
baked bread is often made from frozen dough. It
may have been processed in bulk at a central
distribution center and then sent to various store
locations months ago. Even if the dough was
recently made, it was most likely made from
commercial flour with additives, conditioners, and
other manipulation of the wheat’s original form.
In other words, what you may think of as “fresh
baked bread” is probably not very fresh at
all — only recently baked.
As with any plant-based whole food, the less
processing wheat is subjected to, the more
nutrition and flavor it retains. At Great Harvest,
when we talk about fresh bread, we mean that
our superior, non GMO wheat kernels are ground
into fresh whole grain flour and each morning we
add only simple, recognizable ingredients to
compliment the sweet, nutty flavor of the wheat.
We make fresh dough from scratch, by hand, and
bake it for you.

Veggie Chickpea Sandwich Filling

1 (19 oz.) can garbanzo beans, drained & rinsed
1 stalk celery, chopped
1/2 onion, chopped
1 tablespoon mayonnaise
1 1/2 teaspoons lemon juice
1 teaspoons dried dill weed
Salt & pepper to taste
Drain and rinse chickpeas. Process them in a
food processer or mash them with a fork in a
medium size bowl. Mix in celery, onion,
mayonnaise, lemon juice, dill, salt and pepper.
Serve or refrigerate for later.
*Adjust ingredients to your taste*
Try it on Pumpernickel Rye or Ten Grain with
lettuce and tomato! Yum!

Zoofari 2019

Saturday, June 15th
Help support the Columbus Zoo and
have a great time! We’ll be slicing bread
and enjoying the great music and
restaurant offerings. See you there!

Great Harvest baked goods make a
delightful gift for any occasion.
“One size fits all.” Great taste and
good health never go out of style!
Treat someone to Great
Harvest today!

great harvest energy bars
A great, Healthy pool snack

Oats, cranberries, honey, dates,
peanut butter, oat bran, salt, vanilla,
ground flax seed, cinnamon, nutmeg,
& almond extract. An excellent snack
for runners, hikers and swimmers.

coming in july
Red, White & Blueberry
Bread
Cookies
Scones

